
$289,000 - 2463 Country Lane, Santa Maria
MLS® #PI24061581

$289,000
1 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 731 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Santa Maria, CA

Discover the ultimate investment opportunity
or the perfect starter home at Country Club
Village Greens! Step into this charming
1-bedroom, 1-bathroom condo that defines
comfort and style. Nestled in a sought-after
location, this single-story gem on the ground
level offers updated floors and a clean, airy
kitchen. Imagine cozy evenings by the
fireplace or mornings on your private patio with
coffee and a book. This home features not just
any living space, but one with a large walk-in
closet, its own laundry, and a cozy fireplace
that adds warmth to every gathering. Your
condo comes with a two-car garage offers
ample storage plus secure parking. Dive into
the lifestyle that Country Club Village Greens
affords with multiple pools, perfect for enjoying
those sunny days or lounging in tranquility.
The meticulously maintained grounds add to
the serene living experience, ensuring that
every day feels like a getaway.

Built in 1985

Additional Information

City Santa Maria

County Santa Barbara

Zip 93455

MLS® # PI24061581

Bedrooms 1

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 731



Lot Size 0.02

Neighborhood SANTA MARIA (93455)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: eXp Realty of California, Inc.
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